Hillsboro City Council Meeting
May 11, 2021
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm.
Roll call was taken and those present were Acting Mayor Duncan and Commissioners
Downs, Murphy and Robbins. Commissioner Murphy were remote.
The "Pledge of Allegiance" was recited.
Minutes of the previous meeting were approved.
Commissioners' reports:
Commissioner Robbins read his reports and they will be included in the minutes.
Commissioner Murphy thanked Acting Mayor Duncan for her service and stepping up
and wished soon to be Mayor Downs. Murphy said Lisa Schneider has been inquiring
about the use of the fireman's clubhouse and has been calling a lot and Murphy said he
called Schneider today to tell her the clubhouse will be open following CDC guidelines.
Murphy said the City will start following the guidelines for the bridge phase and start
reopening City assets. Murphy thanked the government class for coming to the
meetings. Murphy said the City has had a public servant, Rich Stewart, for the City for
the last three years and the City will find out tomorrow if he coming back. Murphy said
he is a hard worker and wants to stress how everyone needs to watch their words and if
you ask for advice don't do the opposite of what you are told. Murphy reminded
everyone to keep their property clean and mow their grass.
Acting Mayor Duncan said she has not received one budget from the departments.
Duncan thanked everyone who supported her.
Commissioner Downs said Stewart will work for the City this year. Downs said it is not
easy and he is going to find out. Downs thanked Duncan for roll as Acting Mayor.
Downs said the sewer truck has been out around town using the camera and hopefully
by next meeting figures will be available for installing a manhole on Fairground Ave. to
shorten up the run between manholes. Downs asked everyone again to not put stuff
down the toilet that doesn't belong there. Downs said IDOT is in town getting the
stoplight and ADA work lined out. Downs sent his condolences to the Carl Miller family.
Downs said Imagine H illsboro was supposed to have their spring cleanup but it was
cancelled because of the rain.
Community Planner Jonathan Weyer gave his report and it will be included in the
minutes.
City Engineer Jeremy Connor updated the Council on the upcoming MFT letting, the
Seward St. bridge project, spillway repairs and said sidewalk replacement is in IDOT's
court and said there will be revisions to the Helston Pl. sewer project.
Public Comments:
Eric Bradley addressed the Council on closed session minutes from the November 24th.
Bradley gave his qualifications to the Council and read a paragraph from the Attorney

